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Canada

Phone: 780-838-9478

Canadian Easy Loans is partnered with Canadian Financial; a Fintech financing

platform with over 23 programs supported by over 250 lenders including all of the

major banks. By combining digital QR Code technology with our large network of

lenders it gives our customer base the ability to access over 25 traditional and

alternative products which consist of debt facilities, insurance programs and

financial technology products. Businesses get the opportunity to become an affiliate

partner for free including setting up your own unique co-branded landing page with

your logo. Check out this link explaining everything: https://www.canadian-

financial.ca/brian-troy/qearnDo you sell a high ticket product/service to consumers

or business owners? If you are selling high ticket items/services let me help you

attract new customers and convert more quotes and get rewarded by using our

digitized automated services.Do you do renovations or are you in home

improvement? Offer financing directly to your new and existing clients! It only takes

minutes to set your business up with a landing page and you are live immediately

to offer a monthly payment option to your clientele. No waiting to get paid as we

notify you once the client is funded. All you have to do is follow-up and set whatever

terms work. Also, ask me about a new product we offer called an unsecured                                                page 1 / 3



personal loan. Learn more below.Do you own a business and are looking for

traditional or alternative capital? I'm here to help! After a phone call gathering

information to assess your business, a decision will be made best fitting your unique

needs. We always want to hear your story. When traditional lenders say no we like

to say absolutely!Are you selling automobiles on the open market or would you like

to offer competitive financing for autos, trucks, Lease to Own, RV's, Powersports,

motorcycles or marine?Maybe you want to personally finance one of the above for

personal use. Just click the following link or go directly to my website to apply. You

can apply directly to over 20 lenders with interest rates starting at 4% and up. All

credit profiles are covered. Get approved within 24-48 hours. https://www.canadian-

financial.ca/brian-troy/auto-rv-powersports-financingDo you need to lease

equipment for that new project or want to lease-to-own a truck under your business

name? Equipment leasing allows you the benefit of getting a 100% write-off on

taxes and is also non-reporting as it is an expense. We have over 20 lenders that

can cater to all credit profiles. At the end of the lease you pay $10 and own it. I also

can do Equipment Lease Financing and Business Loans in the US! Get financing!

https://www.canadian-financial.ca/brian-troy/lease-to-ownIf you are looking for a

mortgage broker? Contact me as I have a team who always put the client first. You

as the client have access to a pool of lenders who compete for your business which

has the positive result of providing you the borrower the best terms and interest

rates in the Canadian marketplace. It can be stressful waiting for that approval from

the one bank you are counting on to get you approved. Our broker collects your

documents and answers all of your questions while you have the luxury of

completing everything from the comfort of your living room.Do you wish there was

a hassle free loan type you could get to cover the cost of anything and didn't have

to tell the lender what you would use the money for? An unsecured personal loan is

just that!  Maybe you need to cover fees for a lawyer, a vacation or do a debt

consolidation. Maybe you sell a high ticket item, home improvements or run a body

or mechanical shop and would love to offer your clients a financing option that

doesn't break the bank.  Unsecured loans rates are 5.75% - 22.9% with terms of 1 -

7 years with a payment frequency options of weekly, bi-weekly and monthly for loan
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amounts of 5K - 50K. Contact me.Go to my website so much more for consumers

and businesses.
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